Stumptailed macaques, Macaca arctoides, are characterized by high levels of postconflict affiliative contacts between opponents. We investigated the occurrence of postconflict affiliative contacts between opponents and third parties that were not involved in the original conflict. We collected 10-min focal observations during postconflict and control periods in which we recorded all aggressive and affiliative behaviours between opponents and third parties. We distinguished three types of third parties depending on the relationship with the focal animal: own kin, opponent's kin and individuals unrelated to both opponents. We analysed the interactions with third parties separately, while distinguishing two classes of affiliative behaviours: (1) allogrooming and contact sitting and (2) sociosexual behaviours (e.g. genital inspection). The macaques showed differences between postconflict and control periods in their affiliative contacts with third parties. Aggressors received more postconflict grooming and contact sitting from their opponents' kin, received more sociosexual behaviour from their own kin and unrelated individuals, and directed more sociosexual behaviour to unrelated individuals. Victims received and directed less postconflict grooming from and towards their own kin. They received more postconflict sociosexual behaviour from all partners except their own kin and directed more sociosexual behaviour to all partners except the opponent's kin. This study establishes the occurrence of multiple postconflict triadic affiliation in stumptailed macaques, and is the first to show that victims receive contacts from third parties in a cercopithecine species, a behaviour previously described only in chimpanzees. It also highlights the importance of analysing the different affiliative behaviours separately in postconflict situations. Otherwise, many of the patterns we report, especially those involving victims, would have been missed.
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The majority of cercopithecine primates live in socially complex groups within which they form extensive networks of affiliation and competition. One way to investigate these complex networks is to study dyadic interactions between individuals. For instance, dyadic allogrooming has been used to investigate the depth of friendship and extent of networks (Dunbar 1991; Castles et al. 1996; see also Henzi & Barrett 1999) . Another complementary way to investigate social networks consists of observing triadic interactions, that is individual A interacts with individual B after an interaction between B and C. For instance, when individuals A and B have a conflict, we can infer who their respective 'friends' and 'enemies' are by observing who receives support and who receives aggression from whom (Aureli et al. 1992; Silk 1992; de Waal & Lutrell 1998) .
Postconflict third-party affiliation, defined as postconflict affiliative contacts between opponents and bystanders (Judge 1991), has been described in various species (for reviews see Das 2000; Watts et al. 2000) , and can also be used to study social networks. In particular, aggressors of various species of primates increase their contacts with different classes of individuals such as their own kin, the opponent's kin and unrelated individuals (de Waal & Yoshihara 1983; Judge 1991; Das et al. 1997; Arnold & Barton 2001) . There is also some evidence that victims of aggression increase their contacts with third parties (de Waal & van Roosmalen 1979; Petit & Thierry 1994a; Watts 1995; Arnold & Barton 2001 ; also in New World monkeys: Verbeek & de Waal 1997) . However, with the exception of chimpanzees, Pan troglodytes, it is
